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more roorbacks.we havereports, via Nashville, of two

more fights between the troopsof the Gov-
ernmentand the rebels. Theywill
in all probability, to be unfounded.

—By the way, the publichave the right
to demand of the Associated Press an ex-
planation cf the manner in which the re-
port oi the victon* at SewalTsPoint, now
knowr to be unfounded, was put on the
wires. Who told the lie with all that cir-
•cumstrn(ifllity of detail? Who assured
fivenrdicnp ofnewspaper readers tbfjf. the

’ War Department had information confirm-
atoiy t-r the despatches sent? Let ns have
that reporter at Washington, where the
falsehood ginrtefiy overhauled.

“MERCHANTS’ UST.?»
News boys were yesterday peddling

about the streets a list of Illinois banks,
beaded uMerchants* List,” which marked
down the value o the notes ten cents on
the dollar below therailway list

We ascertained that the merchants had
nothing to do with getting it out, and that
it was exclusively the work of broker
sharks, who adopted this methodofdepre-
ciating the lUinoiscurrencybelowitsactual
Value, In order to make huge profits in
buying it up. If theywould head their,
circular “Brokers* list,*’ no objection
would be raised; but it ia little short of
swindling and forgery combined to send
it out dubbed “Merchants* List” These
sharks expect tomake fortunes out of the
present derangement of the currency of
the West.

A PRECEDENT TO BE SET.
The officers and friends of the Irish

regiment hare presented a petition to the
Common Council, asking the city to fur-
nish the “brigade ” with an outfit An
estimateof the costof whatis wanted was
-also submitted. The large sum of
$36,400 is desiredfor the purchase of the
equipment—the details of which will bo
found in our local columns.

"We are In foyor of the city providing a-
plain, neat uniform for the brigade; but.
wc shall oppose any such extravagance of
appropriation as thatsoughtin theestimate
in question. It is not expected by the
Federal Government that our city or citi-
zens shall provide the regiment with an
elaborate equipment, consisting ofknap-
sacks, haversacks, canteens, woolen and
Indiarubber blankets, socks, shirts, over-
coats, undercoats, caps, fatigue dresses,
tooth brushes, &a, &o, costing the city
thirty-six dollars per man,
If the city authorities furnisheachman

of the regiment with a fatigue dress, shirt,
pair of shoes,and a flannel shirt, the Gen-
eral Government will very cheerfully sup-
ply the remainder of the outfit The
knap-ack, haversack and canteen go with
the rifle, bayonet and belt The overcoat,
extrablanket and tents should also be fur-
nished by the Government. If our citi-
zens see proper to sacrifice enoughmoney
to purchase all the articles called for in
the schedule, and make a present of them
to the Government, well and good—to
that we interpose no objection. But wc
do think that an appropriation of SIO,OOO
by the city authorities, is all that should
be asked or expected.

, If Chicago was to send outbut one regi-
ment to the support of the Republic, a
larger expenditure might safely be in-
dulged in. But it must be borne in mind
that if $36,400 be spenton the Irish Brig-.
adc, $06,400 must also be given to the
Hecker JaegerRegiment,and alike sum of
$36.40 to every soldier heretofore sent, or
hereafter to be sent, to the army.* A pre-
cedent is now to be set which will be fol-
lowedin the future. Remember that there
is not a dollar in the City Treasury, and
money c*** only be raised by selling city
bonds at what they will fetch, and at high
rates of interest The city is now in the
market to borrow half a millkn to fond
its floating debt. Let prudence and dis-
cretion govern the actionofour City Fath-
ers in thismilitary business.

TUB QUEEN’S PBOCLAMATTON,
The Proclamation of Her Majesty the

Queen ofEngland, in relation to the rebel-
lionagainst the authority of the. Govern-
ment of the United States, is anunthank-
ful requital of the friendshipwhich has for
go many years been feltwnd professed by
thepeople of the Korthcm States of this
Union* for her subjects and her family,
“Weprint the precious document in ano-
thercolumn,as it comes to usby telegraph.
Ourreaders will see that, while it neither
promises norgives aid and comfort to the
rebels, it amounts virtually toa recognition
of the Confederate States as a war-making
power. That is, in all her language the/
are put on an equality with the Govern-
ment of the United Stales, and both arc
spoken of as the a contending.parties”—
Implying clearly enough the right of con-
tention on the part of the rebels who are
Ettfippiing to overthrow the mildest and
hc st government in the world. To make
our meaning clear, and to point out, so
that all can see, theinsulting nature of the
offence, let ourreaders suppose that, when
the Sepoy rebellion in India broke out,
and while the scigc of "Lucknow was go-
ing on, the Presidentof the United States
hudissued a solemn proclamationwith the
advice and consent of his Cabinet, and
in it had warned all Americans that
they must not assist “ either of the con-
tending parties,” that they mustrespect all
“lawful blockades;” &a; &c^—what a
howlwould have goneup from theEnglish
Press—what charges *Would have been
wrung on the hypocrisy of all former pro-
fusions of friendship that America had
made—what a lifting ofhands inholy hor-
ror of the wickedness of which govern-
ments are capable! Yet the rebellion of

' \hlch we apeak was a merit compared
with theenormity of the offences'of which
our American rebels are guilty. Those
engagedin it were fribirejitinierous and not
less highly civilized,- -certainly not more
revengeful than, the people who have
aimed their daggers at the heart ’of our
American constitution. They had more
mrflnfl of maintaining Buccssftil war than
thepeopleof the Southprososs; and had just
as much of a Navy to assert their claim to
share thedominion of the seas, toinstitute
blockades and to provoke admonitory u<>
lerances of other maritime powers. But
Mr, Buchanan, fool, and knave os he is,
hadnot thetemerity to warn ourpeople to
keep hands of£ in such & way asto make
the revolted provinces the equals of the
British Empire, and Nena Sahib the peer
of the occupant of the English; throne.
He would have been hooted out of the
Presidential Chair had he printed such a
paper; and all Christendomwould have
decided that punishment was not un-
equal to the crime that invoked it. He

to do -that -which? the Queen .has
done. “With haste that is, to say the least,
indecent—ahnost before the arrival of the
diplomatic representati-re-of.onr Govern-
inent, certainly before his explanations to
the Crown coola hare been digrated—she

Proclamation that win: sotvsecdsof batenjcesin the Ainraicahmind,..
I w ..iS eradicate.’3 toUl peo-;t fy, -h f^ueen * B l™t ari’instnnnenl inf VB.-Uato of the party in power; and

VOLUME XIV.
though the mistake tliat theyLave made
may not hurl them from their places, the
least showof sympathy for the madmen
who arc in arms against our Government,
will send them headlong to the political
perdition that theymerit Ko'sophistry'
will convince them that this furious fight
is a contest between Protection and Free
Trade. They will see that the principles
ofFreedom are at stake, and that in the
triumph of the South, the world retro-
grades towards barbarism andnight.

Camp Scott*
Ourcorrespondent at ;Camp Scott, Freeport,

writes that Capt. Pope, of"the. U. 8. Army,*
mustered the regiment into the service on
Thursdaylast. The health of the men is good.Unfortunately two men have been taken off-one, Charles Morris, ofMcHenry county, was
drowned while bathing; and the other, Wm-La Barr, of Rockford, waskilled by lightning
on Sa4 urday evening, in regimental quarters.
The funerals' of both were celebrated with
piillary pomp.

The Kane Circuit*
Hon. Isaac G. TVDson, of Geneva, has re-

ceived the unanimousrequest of themembers
of the bar tobecome a candidate for Judge of
the Kane Circuit, andhas accepted. He has
held the same position during the past ten
years.

Americans Abroad*
Loyal Americans, resident in England, are

making important donations to our Govern-
ment at the preedit time. A numberof gen-
tlemen in.London have notified the Secretary,
of War that they arc about to ship threebat-
teries of Armstrongrilled cannon, six, twelve,
and twentyfour pounders, with ail equip-,
ments complete, of whichtheybeg theaccept-
ance of Government. This princelygift could
not have cost the donors less than $200,000.
Other Americans, living in Manchester, have"
forwarded a battery of ‘Whitworth gnns—-
twelvepounders—each of whichbears the fol-
lowing inscription:

“From loyal Americans In Europe to the UnitedStates Government, 1861.”
A large commercialhouse inNewTorkhave

also offered to furnish,at their own expense,
a batteryof four rifled cannon, six, twelve,
twenty-four, and forty-two pounders..

To Democrat*.
Editors Tribune

I cordially endorse your article in this
morning’s edition, entitled “’Jhc Chicago
Times.” I am, andhave been, a Democrat
all my life; but lam also a Union man, and,
as such, have no words to express my con-
tempt and abhorrence at thecourse that sheet
Ispursuing. 1 was one of its original sub-
scribers, and have always taken Ituntil last
week, when I slopped it, because I,consider
it no more a representative or exponent of
theprinciples of IllinoisDemocracy tbap the
demented ravings of the Memphis Avalanche.
Its mtide, this morning, headed “Startling
Hoaxes,” In which it classes the death of
poor Ellsworth with those of the wretched
traitors of Alexandria, is a disgrace to hu-
manity—l hadalmost said to the community
that willallow such sentiments tobe uttered
in Its midst.

It is time that the Democrats of this State
gave it to understand that It caiinot trifle with
and misrepresent their loyalty any longer.
My only hope is that thosewho havehitherto
tgkenit out of political sympathy, will per-
ceive thatit is no longer with them-#hatits
sentiments arc infinitelymore dangerous than

thoseof thewildest Southern fanatic, because
uttered under the guise of loyalty, and that
they rill reject it henceforth with that con-
tempt it which its covert treason deserve’.

Ctiicogo,Monday, May 27th, 1801. J.
Matters In lovra*

[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
.

Des Moikes, May 23,18CL
T<W?sy tJ-<Cartel Guards left the city lor

rendezvous at Keokuk. This company ten-
dered Its services for the Ist regiment,hnt be-
fore its offerreached the Governor, that reg-
iment was full. When the next requisition
came, thoughwith three years qualification,,
they still tendered their services, and theynow occupy the poet of honor In the2d lowa
Regiment. At 7 o'clock this:morninga vast
concourse of our citizens met at their armo-ry to bid the brave boys good bye. The
Guard embrace In their number many
young men of high social position here.
Alt ogether, they are a noble setof fellows and
worthily the pride of the city. Tor a month
past their daily drill has been the chiefat-
tractionof our nsnalJy quiet town. To-day,

as they met for the farewell words of their
many relatives and friends, scarcea cheek was-eecn not wet with tears. Old men, who. In
days long past, had been the actors In similarscenes, and theparticipants in the fate of the
field ofbattle, passed among the lines, giving
the “God speedyouboys” with hearty nand-
shaking and tearful eyes. As theboys took
have of theirold friends, the quivering Upbe-
trayedan emotion that scarcepermitted utter-
ance. Many ladles were present, cheering on
with kind words, though through many tears,
their eoldier friendsto the fieldof duty.

Col Curtiswas here a few days since and
accepted the Guards on behalf of the United
States Government. Not a man was rejected.
The company numbers-95. A braver, nobler
comp: ny will not enlist in the service. With
them military rervicc Is a duty. Theygo from
the strong necee: ity of the times,and they go
to fight and die, if need be, in defence of this
gloncus oldUnion and its Star-SpangledBan-
ner.

- Ibe Legislature ishard at work ca military
Mils. Generally the greatest unanimitypre-
vrfls open the general objects of each bill,

Bcfb Houses have substantially agreed
upon ?COO,COO as tieamount of the loan, by
thr itaue and sale of 7 per cent State
bonds innhlrg twenty years. The fond
nked tbertlrom is called the “War and De-
fence Fund.” Thesebondsare to bo issued
as clnunutanccs may require the funds in
the judgment cf the Governor, But cro
the legislature adjourns, it will pass laws,
that wmrequire nearly the whole amount to
cany out, A bill appropriating SIOO,OOO for
the equipment and subsistence of the first
two regiments of lowavolunteers,has passed,
while underanamendment to themilitia law,
$50,000 more will be expended in sending the
2d JUglmect into; the United States service.
These 'expenses will mostly be refunded by
theUnited States Government, in theend, w
they arc mainly* tbf -those things which the
General Grvftmmintxupplies the troops with
whenmustered Into its service.

Abid hasalreadjrpassed theSenate for arm-
ing axd cqnlppingthreeregiments of infan.ry
and one of cavalry, for Stale purposes, to be
subject at any time to the requisition of the
Prrddent. It will doubtless pass theHouse.

The members from the Missouriborderrep-
resent that along the border counties inboth
Slates conference meetings have been held,and thegreatestgood feelingprevailsupon the
one subject of preserving peace as between
each 01her, and tho-prevenuon- ofraids from
either State to the ether. But all along the
border It is saidFree State' Unionmen arebe-
ingdriven, or are fleeing from Missouri; some
by the orders of vigilance committees, and
ethers from the apprehensions of a civilwar
In Missouri, and the speedy collusionof the
State end Federal authorities. These menare
generally opposedto a largeappropriation for

! a‘‘WarandDefcnccFund,” while for thenorth
part of theState the members .were generally
in favor of a . much higher loan
lisa* voted—not lets than $1,000,000.
I understand the'Govcmor expresses great

doubt as to the sufficiencyaf sow,ooo for the
emergency. The two hula already passed—-
slso,ooo for the threeregimentaanfl forraising:the four additional regiments* and~arming:
them—it Is estimated willrequire about $500,-000, leavingbut SIOO,OOO for contingencies.

OurLegislature meets again on the Ist ofnext January. I �binV the. better opinion is
that SCCO.OOO will be all required fora year,
for with less baste than has been exercised,
theexpenses of arming and equipping with,boreducedat least one-third.

Seme humorous allusions have boon.made
to theuniforms of theJFirct Regiment,which
were made by theladles of the towns where
theseveral companies wereraised. Ofcourse
they were hastily made, and generallyofpoor
doth tnd ofnil colors. To-daya Joint resolu-
tion passed authorizing and directing the
Governortouniform the entire regiment.

Aunanimous disposition is manifested to
sustain our volunteers with, clothing and
mosey entirely independent of the General
Government if necessary. -

-- ■ S. S.

Note from Mr. D, »• Spaulding.
■Chicago, Hay 23d, :1851.-

Editors of Chicago Tribune: • ;

I received yesterdaya letter from arelative
in Ga., fromwhich the followingis an extract:

“There ia a difference of opinion among.
“ peoplehere, as regards your opinion;owlug
M fo ticmanner in which youused the wordru Enemy in Jspeaktng ;of the'Soutbu JI want
“you to write me saying where you stand,“Ac." TV'T -T-

Theletter had been opened, and'eiamlhcd
beforecoming Into ay 'hands, doubtless he- 1:
fore; leaving Jeff DavisV dominions, a&the'
civilization of the North has not yetarrived
at thstpoint ofperfectionwhichwill warrant.
the it sertion; thataomean anddespicable en-
act dsnbecoupled with s-eMoalri* and nobletnature. As the above demandla*made some*
-thieg after manner which It:-would be.
were it addressed toa “nigger,” Ireply in a
public maimer: - one of those oonsUta-

~~tixc theon?t .tmfl.nt, fbe -North for dealing
-With Traitors as they deaerre,.and sustaining
the Union of w thd'othfers” at oZZ hazards.

Yours, ‘' v ■ ‘ Dix^D^pauldiko,
-

- ~;- llTßoitfiWoter Street.

ASSASSINATION OF COIOJIELELIS-
WORTH.

Details of the Tragedy—Grief of the
President.

IDispatch to the NewYork Tribune.]
4 Wabhikoton, May 1881 ;

CoL Ellsworth iskilled. Hewas shot deadwhile descending the stairs of the MarshallHouse, wMh a secession flag which hehadtorndown from a staff on the roof,
The. Colonel was shot through ihcbreastby one charge of a double-barreledgun, theother chargeenteringa wainscotlngnearhim.

.He fell on-his only“exclaiming M MyGod,” and theblood gushed from his woundwith such profusion as to drench the entirepassage. A fewseconds afterwardheuttered
alow moan,but bis eyeswere instantly fired,and he bed ceased to breathe. He was laidupon a bed in a room near at hand, with therebel flag stained with his blood, and now
a trophy to his glory, abont his feetThe man who killed him was James TV.Jackson,who proved to be the keeper of the
house. ,•: -j -

He must have died as suddenly- He was
shot through the head, and. afterward run
throughThetody by the saberbayonet of the
sameprivate. His wife presently discovered
thefatality, and approaching thebody uttered
themost agonizingcries, andolthough treated

.with theutmost consideration that could be
offered her in her misery, she remained for a
Icug time in thewildest slate of frenzy. The
house was in the utmost confusion. The
lodgersdarted from their rooms,bat wereheld
in control by tie four orfiveZouaves whoac-
companied the Colonel, and who at once es-
tablished and maintained order. It was a
long time before a re-enforcement arrived,amrit was almost thought that we mightbehemmed in by the number of persons inthe house, which was considerable. But the
trepidationwas too great forany organization,and nothing of the sort was attempted, al-
thoughI think that the Zouaves, mad with
frlfcii.t the loss of their leafier, would have

een but Utile disappointed ifit had been.
Surgeon Grey made an examination, and

discovered that the slugs from thegun enter-
ed between the third and fifth rib, shattering
the fourth rib, and pushed,into the left auricle
of the heart, destroyingall the integuments
with which it came in contact

[Special Dispatch to the N. Y, Herald.]Col.Ellsworth’s remains arc deposited inthelittle neat engine bouse of the Navy Yard,
the fire apparatus havingbeenremoved. They
are still dadin his uniform, thebreast being
shockingly lacerated by theslug shot. Theywere sewed up in ared blanket Thebody
rests ona smallbench, covered, with the na-
tional fleg, with a wreath of'flowers upon the
breast The building was draped in fiags andcrape, and a detachment of the Seventy-first
detailed toguard it. All theflags in the city
arc displayed at half-mast, in honor of the
gallait deceased. The factof his death was
kept twohours from his men, to prevent de-
monstrations of violence.

It is stated that whenhereceived the fatal
shot he droppedhis sword, and'seizing hold
ofhis clothing over his breast, tore it entirely
ofi*,ardlooking downuponthe wound, dosed
his eyes and foil downdead without uttering
a word. Before hauling down the secession
flaghimself, hepolitely but vainly, requested
his murderertoremove the odious emblem.

Thebodyot ColEllsworth was broughtbverv
in charge of six Zouaves. The wildest grief
Is exhibited by themembers ofthe regiment.
Before wrapping the secession flagaroundhis
body, Ellsworth tad trampled it under foot
I celled at theWhite Housethismorning,with
Senator‘Wilson, of Massachusetts, to see toe
President ona pressing matter ofpublic busi-
ness, and as we entered thelibrary woremark-
ed the President standing before a window,
lookingout across the Potomac, running at
feet of Presidential grounds. He did notnovc till we approached very closely, when
he turnedroundabruptly, and advanced to-
wardsus, extendinghis hand: “Excuseme,”he eaiJ, “but Icannot talk.” We supposed
his voice hadprobably given way from some
cause or other, and wo were just about toin-
quire, ..when to our surprise the President
burst into tears.and concealed his faec in his
bandktrchiefl Hewalkedup and down toeroom forsome moments in (silence, wc not a
little moved at such anunusualspectacle, in
such a place.

After composing himself somewhat, the
President tookbis seat, and desired us toap-
proach. “I will make noapology, gentlemen,”
said thePresident, “for my weakness: but!
knew poor Ellsworth well, and held him in
great regard. Just as you entered toe room.
Cant, Fox left me, after giving me thepainful
detailsof Ellsworth’s unfortunate death. Theevent was so unexpected, and the recital so
touching, that it quite- unmanned me.” The
President hero made a violent effort to re-
strain hi* emotion, and after c. pause he pro-
ceeded,with a tremulous voice, to give us toe
incidents oi toe tragedy as toby had occurred.
“ Poor fellow,” repeated toe President, aa he
closedhis relation, “it was undoubtedly an
setofradmcsßfbuiit only shows toe heroic
spirit that animates our soldiers, from,
tagh to low,-in this righteous cause of
ours, . Tet who - can, restrain their
grief to see them fall in such a way as'
this, r.6t by the fortunes of war, but by the
hand of anassassin?” Towards the closeol
his remarks headded, “There is one fact that
has reached me, which is & great consolationto my heart, and quite arelief after, this mel-
ancholyaffair. I learn from several persons,
that when theStars and Stripes were raised
again in Alexandria, many of the people ofthe town actually wept forJoy, and manifest-
ed the liveliest gratification at seeing this fa-miliar and loved emblem once morefloatingabove them. This is another proof that all
the South is not secessionist; and it is my
errnest hope that as we advance we shall find
as many friends as foes,”

• At this moment Senator Chandler was an-
nounced,and herniatedto thePresident-some
interestingdetails of the capture-of the rebel
drigoonc, which was effected so quickly that
they bad not time,to mount.their horses.
It appears that the' valiant Senator accom-
panied “Lis boys,” as he called theMichigan
regiment, down to Alexandria; and came
back quite satisfied with thewhole perform-
ance, Thoughwc remarked that by this time
the President. was quite himselfagain, still*
we .thought it was hot a fitting moment to ’

open a discussion of the matter whichhad
brought ns to the White House, so we took
ourleavcwithoutreferring toIt

Col Ellsworth was quitea favorite with the
President and his lamily. TheColonel accom-
panied the Presidentas one of his snlte from.
Springfieldbefore Mr. Lincoln's inauguration.

He afterwards rendered great assistance in a
clerical way. ThePresident admired him for
thewonderfulenergyhedisplayed with his com-pany of Chicago Zouaves withwhich ho made"
a tour of Ihe'United States. This tribute to
tie memory of Colonel Ellsworth Is highly
commendable In the President,hud will be
appreciated by the military of the United
States.
. Airs.Lincoln visited the Navy-yard thisaf-
ternoon toview the remains, and inqulr&d for
young Brownell, whoslew the murderer. Howas present, In the guard ofhonur, and was
Introduced and held a conversationwithMrs.
L. upon the particulars of the sad event. It
Is not improbable that promotionwill bo .the’
reward ot his devoted gallantry.

Colonel Ellsworth was not only belovedby
his regiment, but onevery hand the men of
Illinoisand the men of New Tork vie with
each other-Iu expressions of admiration,'of
regret ondLof. vengeance.-

Ancutcpey of Col. EDsworlh's body was
madeat eix o'clock. It exhibited a wound of
an inch In diameterAirectly through theheart,
causing Instantdeath. The remains are em-
balmed.

Lieutenant Colonel Famham, who by the
death of ColonelEllsworth is commander of
the Firemen Zouaves, was in theMexican
war, iftan efficient officer, and it is believed
will prove worthy to fill the place of his suc-
cessor. ;

> ■’

The Betel OoounliilonenlAßosland.
-i [ppcmlhcN. T. Courier and Euqulrerr.]

.A gentleman whowss present, and heard
What be reports, relates that theCompilaalOn-
era fromtheBebcl States having bear formal*
ly introduced to Hr. Bates, the bead of the
House ofBaring Brothers, thegreat Financier
told them toproceed. They commencedwith
a most elaborate and glowing description of
theresources and 'wealth of thcKebel States.
Aftera pause:

Mr.Bata,—.Hare yonfinished.
Ccwmfcrio7*rs.—Not quite/[Then a speech

from Commissioner No. 2,and a pause.]
Mr. .Bate.—Have youfinished- .
CVwjmf^witfra.-—Almost. [Then a speech

srom Commissioner, No. 3,anda pause.]
: Mr. Haiti. —Are you through ?

Comm Usioner*.—Tes sir: youhave our,0080.
Jfr. Balrtf—Vrbat States Sid youtsay, com*

posed yourConfederacy? J 7 „
'

Comrr.ißsioncn.~rMississippi,. South,, Oaroli-
no, Alabama,' Georgia, Florida, Texas fend
Louisiana.

Mr. Halo.—AndHr. Jefferson Davis isyour
President? • f

Cfcmwfttfwter*.—He isA We are proud of-
him.

Mr. Batn—We know Mr“ Davis wellby rep-
utation. He-is the same gentleman, .who
stumped his State for twoyearsTn fcvor of re-
pudiation, ond justified the conduct ofMis-
sissippi in the United. States Senate. /--We
know the gentleman, .and although wehave
no rcafon tobe proudof him. ot inis antece-
dents, I think I may safely say, that if you
have brought with youto Loudon the news-,
sary funds topayoffprihdpal andlnterest, the
repudiated millions - owingto. our people by
yourStates .of 2uuis»ppi and JHor-
itfc, there Ir a reasonable prospect‘of your
raising a smallamount in this market 1 Our
Hr; Sturgis wHibe-happy to dlne-withyou

. at eight o’clock - to-morrow eveningI JSxeunt
■ onttut. - . . • ;r - WhUe this pcene belng enacted at the

Barings, Mr/ DudleyHannwaited upon our
countryman,' Peabody,-who holds three hun-
dred Ihoufand dollaia-of Repudiated Missis-
ilppl Bonds, on.which thereu duemore than<;

hundred thousanddollars of interest, - Hr.
. Mann was very and:; grandilo-
quent, but withal,prosy findPeabody, suffer-

. Tng fiom-gout and Mississippi Eepuoiation,J lost bis temper; and shakinghis clmxched fist
rat therebel, emphatically said: If I were to
go on ’Change Midhunt up the enffaringapdi- starved-Widows’and orphans who-haveneen-
ruinedby youx-infiunous repudiation: offhotf.

- ;ee{ debts, andproclaim -that you-arehereto,.
•• .borrow more of our goltLand BUTcr,to‘bo.
; "again paid byrepudiation, (as Ibelieve it Is
• my duty to doryon tronld Inevitably lje

mobbed aadfina;.lt difficult to escape viiihyour life. Good morning,sir,I’’l' 1 ’’ 1'- '-'Vv;;

LATEST DISPATCHES.

FBOjff THE SEAT OF WAR.
Afiaii® in Washington.

EXCITEMENT IK CAIRO.

The Britlsh o.n«ea’s Proclamation.

TBE FEDEBAL TROOPS BUST FOBTIFTOG
AT ALKXAITDBIi,

From Fortress Mouror and
Norfolk.

From WaalilDgtOß*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!'

• Washisgtox, Mnysf-
Thebattle foughtby the, telegraphreporters,

bn Saturday, is likely to be the only one tha£
will occur on citherside for some M&l*
tary authoritieshere are free to state, on one
hand, that no further advance to Virginia is-
contemplatedby Federal forces at present -

Tand other authentic advices,receivelto-day at
the War Department, indicate that the rebels
will strictly observe the defensive. 4,000
of them have been engaged since yezterdayin
throwing up fortifications at Wmwmm (jap,
twenty-seven miles west fromAlexandria, be-.
lieving that the Federal army would advance
to take that point, tocut off the insurgentsat
Harper’s Feny.

Several Fire Zouaves have been shot by
Federal sentinels for neglecting to give the
countersign. • Numbers of the- same corps
are committing many- excesses.:

Severn! outposts of the MichiganRegiment
having been treacherously fired upon from
ambushes, martial lowhasbeen proclaimed in
Alexandria county. .

Major Ramseyis here, and intends tovisit
Fort-Monroe in the course of the present
•week. ....

-
;

Gov. Banks, here by invitation of the Gov*
eminent, Trill certainly beappointedtoahigh
position. Hehas notified the Railroad Com*

he would resign should the country
require his services. Senator Trumbull and
CongressmanMcClcrnarid are also here, the
latter tomge Government to .concentrate a
large army for operations down the Mississip.
pi at Cairo, and to indemnify Illinois farmers
for the loss of Southern markets by buying
heavily of theirsurplus produce.

The Jaeger delegation are pushing their
purposes industriously. The absence of
Cameron is a draw back. Gov. Banks takes
much interest’in their case.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
WAsnrxcToir, May 26.

. Three more regiments—the sth Massachu-
setts, Bth New York, and Ist New Jersey—-
have been sent across the river since last
night. No hostilities have as yetoccurred*
The Federal outposts extendten miles from
the river. There arc no rebels nearerthan
twenty miles. Three thoueaadFoderalxroops
arc working day and night with picks and
shovels, throwingup earth works. Two for-
midablebastions are erecting, oneatikaend
ofLong Bridge, and one directly opposite
Georgetown, also near theriver. Both will
be finished at the endof this week, and .will
sweep the whole of Arlington Heights. The
Fire Zouaves and Michiganites are still occu-
pying Alexandria. Twelve other regiments
have positions . between Alexandria and
Georgetown. Encampments arc forming al-
most a straightline between the two places.
I can state authoritatively that no further

advance in Virginia will be made untilafter
the completion of the fortifications.

All encampment* were connected by tele-
graph lines to-day with the headquarters of
Gen. Mansfieldin the city.

The Seventh Regiment Is to camp on this
side of the river this evening. Themembers
all worked in trenches as industriously as
any. : There arc still nearly twenty thousand
troops concentrated within the limits ot the
Capitol.

Kune and Knobclsdorff arc working faith-
fully,with fairprospects of success.

From Springfield*
[SpccialDespatchtothe ChicagoTribune.]

SmiMoriELD; Hay 27.
Got. Tates is in Washington with Senator

Trumbull, for the purpose of urgingupon the
War Department and the President the para
mount necessity of accepting into the service
of theUnitedStates, for three years, the en-
tire sixteenregiments, togetherwits the bat*
tolion of artillery and the regiment of dra-
goons raked in Illinois since the Governor**
Proclamation of the 16th of April- They will
also urge the claim of Illinoisto the appoint*
ment of two additional Brigadier, and one
Major General, to be elected from her own
sons. It is believed' the mission will bea

;successful one.
Adjutant GeneralMather and Capf. Pitcher,

U. S. Army, leave on a special tralA to-night
fcrCampDonglaa, Anna, Union County, to
musterin Cob in Col. G. Lawler’s, the 9th
Congressional District, regiment. Military,
men express great admiration forthematerlal
composing tmd the spirit animatingCol. Law-
let’sregiment, Inspector General Churchill
pronouncedCapt. Lawler’s command the best
companyin thevolunteer service in Mexico.
There is reason to believe that nothing but
the want of an opportunity for’ service will
prevent a like compliment being paid in the
future to CoLLawler’sregiment in this .war.

SIOO,OCO in “stumpt&U ”have beenreceived
at the Auditor’s office to-day; and since the
first of April have been retired and bonds re-
ceived therefor. • _

The Bank Commissioners, 1 Messrs. Quick
and Fuller, ore here; and hanging on the
twoI sec several wild-cat banker*.

Hr. Treasurer Butler informs me that he
had offers for the milloa lean to day, firstad-
vertised at one hundredand two, wheninNew
York, three weeks since.

From Cairo.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, May 27.
Private advices from Tennessee represent,

therebels very Jubilant over reported victo-
ries in Virginia, in which Lincoln’s troops
were saidto have been repulsed with great
loss; and spurred'ohby this new enthusiasm#
the concentrationof troops for. a dash,upon
Cairo.wasrapidly progressing. Thdy.hope to
repulse ohr troops here, and then entrench -
themselves in thistown. These adviceshave
createdSome nervousness in town,and mill-,
tary activity is ‘ doubled. This even-
ing the levee is swarmed with men at
work with shovels and barrows.
The. PitUburg gnus, ufortunately, cannot be
mounted—the'r carriages hot having arrived.
The'-St. Louis guns are in position at the
Point.' Our effective armament is thus too
email toedmit of thewithdrawn! of a battery,
for occupationoi Bird’s Point, though it-ls
hoped the Point may-be-,permanently been-,
piedtc-monbw.

..
-VV.;*

It is reported, thattroops are on theway
from Indianapolis. That Chicago gun boats
will behere to-morrowand char-
tered by Govern will, arrive from St
Louis, bringing more guns.. All eyes tom
anxiously down theMississippi River,and we.'
are warned tolook out forsqualls in that di-
rection.

DISPATCHES TO THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
From The Seat of ’War.

I. [Special to theN.T. EveningPost.]
Waqdsqton,May 27.—SchpylerColfaxhas

just arrivedherefrom Indiana, for the pur-
pose of urging theGovernment'to accept the
servicesor six regiments, of volunteers from
thatState. The Cabinet has been in consulta-
tioni to-day. on the question -of appointing
Governor Banks-, and John C. Fremont to
Major Generals intheormy.- Ko. decisionyet,

[Special to the N. T;Commercial Advertiser.]
WisHnferojr, May 27.—The bridges ;of the*

> Orange arid Alexandria Railroad, have been
destroyed fbrtwehty miles;- *•; •

> ThevthKegiment is ordered'home to-mor-

Reportsreached here this momingstatnlg that
ticy-arcr throwing up entrenchments at the

Gap’ Junction, and thesecessloobfs
in Alexandria Are loudlyboasting -to-day that
they will noon' be; relieved by the, advance
'ofrebel troops tTho Gov-
eramcntihmrerfr,li.prepared at aU’points
tocheck any forwardmovement of the enemy.
'-It is understoodthat any movement of Qeu-;
Lee, for throwing' rebel forces forwardfrom

"-Richmond in the direction of Manassas Gap,'

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, MAY 28, 18.61.
or Hjrptr’sForty, *UIImmediatelybo follow-
edby sn tfttaekby Butler’s forces onNor-
folk. .Richmondtitheaim' ofButler, audit

he intend occupying it bythe 20th,
Gen. Patterson throw large««!W| oftroops from Chambers!)urg down Maryland

1 line in the direction of Harper’s Ferry-inorder to check «ng movement from that
JJoint, Thereare SOOO federal troopsat theBe-ay Houses near They can holdthat place against great I odds, tlirge scout-ing partiesare soutput-by the federalofficersevery night as frr sAJhe Point ofRocks.

■VVasbikctok, ,2fe33ie ‘New York sth and
. 28thregiments arewomilesbeyond Alexan-dria, on the line railroad;:-A earloaded
With previsions,andkaving 18-secession sol-diers on board in dress; has beenbrought to AlesMdi&fV.VT’ ~

-

A man whowas tbcZouaves threennles from that dtyjttnymga secession flag,wasmadeby them fiwanyit on a pole totheMarshall house, aifll there trample on ItThe man was thenpaced in custody.'
(SpecmtVjid Posi.J

Another
the Governmentkccpe.4t strictly secret.-. >

Harper’sFeny advices stale that therebelsthereare greatly planned at the Governmentmovement and expeft a momentary attacK
.

A»o on Northern approaches to Marylandheights, out posts and pickets extend muchfurther. Generalvohigtonßupezlntcndathesemovements inpersoiCv Twenty-two addition-al pieces of cannon baye arrived from Win-
. Chester; 15,000Virginia troops are at Grafton;10,000 at Gch. Uec;, 13,000*at Fredericksburg. ' Juat lare-portsaffinreat HarpersFeny sttUun changed. -

WAfimSGTOS, May 23.—The eteamerSin-ncsota was expected Fortress Monroe
te-day for the blockade of-Charleston. Tw<vor three othervessels.will soon follow. •

Apassenger who left.Richmond yesterdayarrived here thismorning, byway of Manas-sas Gap,says the train which he traveledbrought one thousand-South Carolinatroopsto the Gap, and thatrthe entire number ofConfederate troops there was estimated at5,000. They were tolerably well armed and
equipped, and were throwing up entrench-
ments in anticipation: &T :an attack. The be-lief there was that theSFederal troops wouldmove towards HarperVFtny byrthatroute. *The War much annoyed by

irresponsiblepersona. os£empting todraW re-
quisitions for vaiiouflJ£hiagß,-ond incur ex-penseson accountof mo.Gavernment, under
thepretence ofpatriotfe-aia.*;. .

One of thecaptured IJecesslonista’ confirms -
the reportthat- on afternoon' about'700 Secessionistswere Mt;ailewmiles.'from
Ariitctom butretired <whsn 4 they discovered
tboftderal troops from* "Wash-
ington. The warDepauosnt issatisfied thatthis is reliable. " ‘ ~.

[Special to lM'Amendan.]i.
BALTrifOnn, Slay 26.—Martial law baa been

'proclaimed at Alexandria. Citizensareassured
they will be protectedda* their and
property. The pickets’.were again fired on
lastnight. -V

It is said the New Toik SeventhRegiment’wUlroturnbomcon Wednesday,'theirmonth’s
service being up. ' *,

Strong and extensive entrenchments are
being erectedby the U. 8. troops on the Vir-
ginia Heights. They entirely command the
approaches from Alexandria.

■ ■ TheMarshall Houseiif* the hotel at which
Gen. Washington stopped. CoL Ellsworth
wasslot near the door .of the chamber Gen.Washington occupied,

*“ [New YorkEcrsitf'SjDlspatch.]'-
. Washington, May Scott Issued a
gcnerr-I order, giving thecredit of theoccupa-
tion of Alexandriaand ArlingtonHeights toGeneial Mansfield, who'bothplannedand exe-
cuted themovements.' . \

After divine services In the Seventh Regi-ment Camp; this morning, the Chaplain put
himself at the head of his congregation and
marched them to work on theentrenchments.

Baltimore, May 2G,—The steamer Adelaide
has arrived from Norfolk. Gen. Butler was
reinforced yesterdayby three thousandtroops
from New Yorkand.Maine. When the Ade-
laide left, it was understood that Norfolk
wouldbe attacked on Monday. The rebels
there are confident they caa hold Norfolk
against any force. The bridge connectingOld
Point Comfort and Hampton hasbeen burned
by tbcrebels. No communicationU allowed
between Portsmouth and. Norfolk-

New Yore, ilay 27.—'Th*New York Tunes
dispalfh sajs the inhabitants of Alexandria
are sullen and disaffected*. Theonly cncswiVi
emilh-g laces v ro. the “peculiarinstitution.”
Several largo forts arc now being constructed
there. The-New York £9th regiment have
thrown -up a bank a mile joug and seven feet

ftte.-dfUrmln^tocrAci'2o,ooo acre rclu--teers Washington.* ■*'V'Therelief committee for theEllsworth fund
has received since its formation last evening,
about SSOO. .....

Mr. Snowden, of the Alssandria. Unioit, re-
fused topublish Col. Wilcox’s proclamation.
Asquad of printers from the 09th regimentwas detailedto take the office and print thepaper.

The forco otHarper’s Ferry Is variouslyes-
timated at from 7,000 to 11,000 men. Abont
two thirds are equipped andarmed. Theyare
undoubtedly very snort of provisions,' and
mustbe in a starving conditionwithina week,
unless relieved. How they are to be relieved
is a problem tbc rebel leaderswill find it very
difficult to solve.

■' Almost every one that visits Alexandria
brings away some memento. Theoil cloth on
thehallwhereEllsworth fellhas beencut up
and divided. Pieces of tbectaira covered, with
his blood arealso cut off-and carried away.
The only occupant of theslave.pen, whencap-
tured,was a negro, who, being locked in a
a eell, was overlooked. When released, he
was toldhe could follow his master.

In viewof the traitors who have deserted
the navy, Com. Paulding has reformed the en-
tire signal books of thenavy.

TheN. T. Tribune'sdispatchsays; Thecoun-
try neednot be surprised if, in the course of
three weeks, a forward movement will be
made on Richmond, from reserves entirely
separate from the reserved at or near Wash-
ington, and which’will be so overwhelming iu
force as to render success certain.' The posi-
tionof Harper’s Ferry maybe secured by a
flank movement.

[N.Y. World’s Special Dispatch.]
It is reported thatlast night one of the ad-

vance pickets of the Zouaves was-attacked by
about -0 men. After several round*, theSe-
cessionists fled, but not until six of themwere
captured by the Zouaves.

Balt moee,May ST.—la the case of John
Mcrriman, a writ of habeas corpus has been
issued by JudgeTaney, returnable th!a morn-
ingin Ihe U. 8. District Court. Gen. Calwal-
ladcr declined tosurrender:the prisoner till
heheard from Washington.; An attachment
has been Issued for Gen. .Codwolladerreturna-
ble tc-morrow morning.v.xMeriiinanis still inFort McHenry, ; <V ■ -

No from Fort.Monroe will-arrive
hcrcr.UU..Wednesday morning.- Troops ore
r tpiaiy erecting fortifications'commandingall
the 'ipprdachca to-.'Baltimore.; The western
tiaiua arc slllldetained by theHarper’s Ferry
authorities. No coaltrains ase.amvlng. ■

From Cairo*
CAino,May 27.—The works of fortification

arc progressingrapidly. • The levee between
St. Charles Hoteland thePoint this afternoon
was literally coveredwith men tearing up the
HI. Central Railroad tracks, wheelingearth,
,&c. ’ : i

Passengers report troops concentratingat
Randolph. A considerablenumbercame up
to that point on the trainto-day, and more
are expected to-night - Theyars quite jubi-
lant at Memphis over their reportedvictories
’ln Virginia: All quiet hero.. . Weather clear
andpleasant

From ‘Waai&frfftonr
WAHHHbTOZT, May 27.—The mails for the

South are made uphere, and prior to the first
■.of Jane wHI if possible be, got to theirdesti-
nation-via the west..

• - -TbsT Treasury Department, immediately af-
ter theopeningofproposalsonSaturday com-
menced informing the successful bidders of
-the result TheSecretaryacceptedallbids for
bonds placed at 85 and upwards, andawarded
the remainder to the bidders for theTreasury
notes at or abovejpar. There were awarded
of thebonds $0,753,000, and ofTreasurynotes
$2,241,000. -

Matter* in NewFork*
New Tons, May 27.—Capt Miller, of the

hart Sarah, wasarrested to-daycharged with
fitting out that vessel for thesmvotrlde.,
; A colonel of one of our Zouave.'Tßghaenta
has not been heard fromfbrteh flays,, add
S2IOOO raised for the regimentisalsomissing.

TheSlh andIHh Regiments leave forWasa-
Jngton to-night. •- The79th Scotch.Begimeat

leave to-morrow morning. ?■. -•

. A merchant arrested to-daybyCapt.
Kennedy for using seditious'language. .

Border StidLaConTeaUoii*
Pbankfobt, KynMay 27.—TheBorder State.Convention met to day.; John J. Crittenden

wasappointed Chairman' and Orlando Braun
Secretary. - Delegates were "present from Mis-
souri and Kentucky. The Convention ad-
journedtill to-morrow to await the'arrival of
delegateson their wayhlther..w ..

New HampshireHcglmeiU—Harper’s
.■.•Ferry#.

. BiXTtMoss, May 27,—'Thff'New Hampshire
regiment arrived here and inarched through
the city, and took the cars to Washington.

The western k traiii.ion the Baltimore and
Ohio read reports -destruction of Ihe track
Incorrect-;V-

.The Virginia troops
■the country roads north of Harper'sFeriy.'

Funeral ofCoI, Ellawortfa. -

Mbchasicsville, May 27.—The funeralof
Coh < Ellsworth took.place 'to-day, here,"andwas attended by an: iTn'mense ‘ concourse of
people, miHtary Aiidparts of the State. - Impressive: services'were'
held at the grave. cit •

Plrtcfr-—r-

Boston, May 37^Thtfl^?»ldXdt JJwnl of
Boston, arrived today :fronrSo]lQta'civer, GiC
■Shereports ehe.was .captured, by a privateer

'Echooncr/and tAken to
ter drfit days deteuUon, Brown ordered,herrelease.

AdditionalForeign Newsbythe Aetna*
Nrw Tons, May 27,—The steamship AStoa

bos arrived.' Thefollowing Is the proclama-
tion cf Queen Victoria;

QUEEN’S PROCLAMATION.
Whereas. Weare happDyat peace with ail

fipTeieJgn Powers and Siatea; and, whereas,
. hostilities have unhappily 'commenced be-'tween the Government of the United States
Mid certainStates styling themselvestheCon*federateStates orAmerica; and, whereas,webeing at peace with the Governmentof theUnitedStates, have declared our royal deter*

, mination to maintain a strict and Impartial
• -neutrality In the contest between said con*tendingparties. We, therefore, have thoughtlit, byand with the advice of our Privy Conn*-
: dl, to isbug onr royal proclamation; and wehereby warn all onr loving subjects, and allr persons whatever entitled to our pre-lection, that if any of them .shall presume,
in ' contempt of this proclamation, and'of’onrhigh displeasure, to db any acts In. dero-gation of theirduty as subjects of. a neutral
sovereign In saidcontest, or, in violation cr
contravention of the law ofnations, and more

. especially by entering the military sendee
of either contending parlies as comnris-aioned- 'or non-commissioned officers or'
soldiers, or by serving as officers, sail,ore. or marines on ■ board ' aiy ship orvessel of waror transport, of or In scrvfco ofeithercontendingparties; or' by engagingto,or going to. any place beyond the, seas,withintent toenlist inany such servicesj'orby pro-curing, orattempting to procure,within herMajesty's dominions, athome or abroad, oth-cra to doao ; or-by- £iting 'bat any amp or"
vessel lo be employed as a ship ofwar, or privateer: or transport,
by either contendingpotties; or by breakingor endeavoringjto breakany blockade lawfully
and actually established ; by or on behalf of
either of the said contending parties: or by■ carrying officers, soldiers, dispatches, amis,military stores or malenals; or any articleconsidered and deemed contraband ofJwarae-‘
cordirg to thelawormodenrusageofnations,for use bjfeitherof said contending parties—-

’ *ll.parties *o offending will incur and be lia-ble to the- several penalties and penal cousc*ewnecsby saidStates orby thelaw ofnations-in that behalfimposed; and we dohereby de-clare that all our subjects and persons' en-titledto our protection, who may misconductthemselves In the premises, will do so attheir peril, aad of their own wrong, yid theywillin no wise obtainany protection mom us
.againstany-liabilities or penal consequences,but will on thecontrary, incur our displeasure
:by suchmif conduct. Givenat BlchmondPark.

Fromlfew Mexico,
Independence,' May 37th.—'The New

Mexican Mail arrived here last nighttwelve days out from Santa Fe, with datesto the lotli' insL, and six through passenger?.
Many United States Officers in New Mexicohave resigned. Captain Roberts, one of thecontractors of the Moll Line from Gannon•City, brought in with him $7,000 in gold dustforparties in the East, also 90 letters. ThisLine is nowincomplete running order fromIndependencetoCanon City and CaliforniaGulch.The coachleaveshere everyFridayandpasses over one of the b: st natural roads inthewest. Some Indians were seen on theroute, but they were p&ceable and quiet.Grass is in abundance. It was reported inSanta Fe that Col. Loring, commanding inNew Mexico, hadresigned.

NewavUdie South.
• i3SA£nvu LB, ilay 27,—Aprivate despatch totieDaily QaxUk says that there wasfightin*at Haiper’eFerryonSatnrdoyevening,inyrhicSthe enemywere repulsed. On Sunday a fighttookplace at Hampton,near fortressMonroe.
Six hundredof Lincoln’s troopswere killed,and wounded. The Southern loss was only*
fifty.

.

.
Partial returns from eighteen counties laVirginia show only thirteenvotes against se-

cession.

XZio VirginiaRebels at Williamsport*
Chambebsbcro, May 27.—The Virginia

troops opposite ’Williamsport are reduced to
four hundred. Heavy desertions take place
daily. .

- Ex-Govornor Thomas was nominated forCongress ot Frederick, Maryland. He is anunconditionalUnionist.

For Fort Flekcus*
Boston, May 27.—The steamer Massachu-

setts tailed to-day for Fort Pickens with aerew 0024 men and 100 extra seamen for the
fleet anda largeamount of munitionsof war.

Destructive Fire In Galesburg.
Galesburg, 111., May 27.—A firebroke oat

vooat cv.e * o’clock this morning,- which de-
stroyed seven wooden buildings, two stores,
owned by A. Jacobs,stocked withboots and
shoes and clothing, total loss about SIB,OOO, •Insured for SB,OOO p store of Bartlett& Jud-
son and stock-of furniture, less about sisthousand dollars, insured for two thou-
sand; store of Reed. Babcock & Co., and
stock of stores; hardware and agricultural
machines, loss $5000; Insured for $2000; twostores ownedby IraBaker, loss, about SLSOO,
noinsurance.' - One of these contained a stock
of hoots and shoes below, and a harness .shop
above. Loss about sl,Boo' no insurance. The
other, occupied by Deltnck andFraley, with
groceries and provisions, partial loss ofabout
$750; shop owned by Mrs. Walker, loss SSOO,
no Insurance. Its occupants Carley «fc Co.,
marbledealers, lose s2oo'or S2OO. Noinsu-.
ranee, :

Struck by Usbtnlncr*.
Fheepoet, May 27.—During the severe

thunder storm of Saturday night, a bolt
struck thequarters of theRockford Company,
at Camp Scott,finstantly killing Wm. XLLa-
bane, of the Rockford Rifles, and injuring
several others sleepingnear him. The body
of Chtrlea Morris, drowned onFriday, was
was recovered yesterday. • The remains of
•both were conveyed to the depot last evening
under military escort, and thence to their
homes at Marengoand Rockford.

Disasters on Lake Erie*
■ Enin, Pa., May 27.—The schooner E. C.
Williams Is ashore four miles below thiscity.
She isa total loss. No Insurance. Another
large vesselis reportedashore 12 miles down
the lake, name ncknown.

Administration Tactics*
[From the New York Courier and Enquirer.]
A Representative of one of the five Great

Powers, metMr. Seward on Monday, just as
be was coming out oi his room on his way to
his dinner. Ofcourse the Diplomat.was invi-
ted to walk In. He declined, saying“Ohno, I
only called to tell yon a good Joke, One of
our captains has iust arrivedand says- that
When hereached Charleston and went to my
Consul’s office ana Inquiredfor theConsul,he
was told that he was drilling his company.
What company? inquired, the captain- of the
ship. Why one of the companies selectedto
marchagainst Washington. The captain was
greatly surprisedand mentioned the fact as an
evidence of the universal .feelingofhostility
which pervadesCharleston,”

Mr. Sncard—What is the name of.your Con-
sul at Charleston?

Diplomat-——- ; .

Mr. Seward (opening the door opposite
where they were standing)—Mr. AssistantSec-
retary, drawup an order recalling the exequa-
tur issued in favori of —:— -—;—

,

Consul atCharleston; There, that business is
disposed,ot .

Diplomat—My God, Soward,; you arc not
in earnest I only told youthestory as a good
joke.

Mr, Se\eard-rAnd I,Mr. —,avail myself-
of this to give’you practical evidence
of the manner.' In which we intend to deal
withevery ForeignPowerand their Represen-
tatives, whenever they interfere, directly or
indirectly, between ns and theTraitors In Re-
bellion, against our Government. The exe-
quatur .of your Consul is recalled and the
glace vacant; and 1 sincerely hope, that no

npmdenqe .on the otherside of the Atlantic,'
will compel meas summarily to terminate
theverypleasant relations now existingwith
all the members of the Diplomatic corps.
TourGovernment understands us and is al-
ways friendly; but it may become our duty to
•proveto others, that we ore in earnestnot to
permit interference in thisdomestic quarrel.- -

Hovemesti onSlnaeMtaTroop*.
[From the SL Paul Press, 26th.]

Companies Aand £,Firat Regiment Mtnne-
sola Volunteers, have orders to, prepare fbr
marching to Fort Ripley on Tuesday. These
are Cept Wilkin'sand CtopL Morgan's. Com-

Copt, Wilkin, as senior Captain of
the regiment,'will-assume .command of the
post, and relieve Gapt Davis;2d£niantry,who
-with his command, is ordered East.

Company B, Opt. Bromley,and company
G,Capt:'McEune; go to Fort Bldgely to re-
lieve Major Fattenand his companyof 2dIn-
fantrynow at that post. The command of
thispost has been assigned to.MajorDike.

It is understood,'although theorder hasnot
yetbeen issued, thatcompany Acker,
and ccmpany D, Capt. Putnam, go to Fort
Abercrombie. This post win be under com-,
mandof Ident CoL MiDcr, who wfil relieve
Col.Day and the2dInfantry troops under him
now stationed there.., ; ‘i *t •

,

By this relief of regular troops nertk at the
frontierposts of Minnesota,’ .five companies
of the 2aInfantry; with all theircompanyand
twoof their regimental officers, win be im-
mediately thrownipto the Addof active op-
erations.:

£ttte 'PBm.KinpPaukhill.—The telegraph
I,tfede the ship General Paikhill aa/Engllsh
:fh!p. Tho FarihSl Is one .of ,lhe‘.t&w ships

' owned in Charleston, and _ lustedof being
Xlverpool These two
wordsmajjbosynonymoufflnsome languages,
but in phttnr English, the import. Is slightly
different so much in this case, that

: Instead#.'thevessel; being a neutral, it be-
’longs to theenemy."•
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>C TTENTION I— On ExhibitionjCjL AndfbrSale

THE FINEST ENGRAVING OP

GENERAL WINFIELD SCOTT,
Ever

PHOTOGRAPHED BT AXSON AND EXORAVED
BY DHSesBIKO.

Also—Sevrml styles and sizes of Photographs of
the lamented Yeung Hero,

COL, ELLSWORTH,
Executed by Brand.

THEBESTLIKENESSES EVERTAKEN.
Country Orders solicited andpromptly filled.-.

' ALBERT BRSKINE,
mygxlt OldPost Offlcoßondlmf. Chicago* ITT

OLD ESTABLISHED
IRTEIXIGEWCB OFFICE,s«•*7* WASHLXGTOV STREET.

- MBS. BATES desires to remind fcer friends tadpatrons thatshe is still tohe found at thao&ot8 office
' whereshe i» ready to supply them with competentheirrorewryEUtiou. Orters Cram thccoantrypunc-tually altendedto. P. O.BozsODG. mjiaoTiftdwnei

Tj’OTIND—A smn of money onA Randolph street, this morning. The owner W!UJhJfi ft by applying to J.BRAD YTat H. ILHoated’aClothing Store. myaiSt,

TVRUGS WANTED—A Stock of-I—/Dragsand Medicines In * convenient location,mChicago, In Exchange forBeal Estate and mocevAddress gox 444.1. mytijet

LOST OR STOLEN—From Mor-
gan’sHde Track, seven miles tbitside of Michi-gan city, on the Central Railroad, aboutthree since, vwolarjre Horses. One block, withwhite star ou forehead; the other eretm color andthe largest of the two. A literal reward will bo paidfer their return to JAMES MARTIN1, at tho.aboveplace. ay^SaSt

New intelligence
OFFICE.

163 Dearborn street, Op.Post Office.
Families supplied with help of.the jost reliablecharacter. Orders from the country promptly re.spondedto. Address Fo#t Office Bor 3345.MRS. A L. BAI-TTA^f

.ft’OK AA/V WORTH OP DRYWAJ 3 GOODS WANTED.—I am aa.tborfrtd by a perfectly responsible party to negotiatefor the purchase of tbc above amount ol Dry Goods,for which he tHI pay lIS.OCO in good, unincumberedrtal ettate. Improved and unimproved, with perfecttitle,ard |7,(Cuihcash andsaltuactory psnar.nmnlnvat short time. Address J. P. CLARKSON'. No. SPortland Bleak. myS-e3!34w

pAU.TION.—AII persons arehere-V_V by cautioned sjalntt talrtnz or purchasing aGheck of which tba following Is a copy, tbes&ieharing been stolen from or lost by me,vu:
“No. SIS. *•ChlcagoTMayeist. I!6L

,
‘’ilerchiEt*’ tarings Doan and Trust Company, payto Cspt. Berrlmaa or bearer Twentv-tflre Dollar*.(P5.C0.) HARDING & HALL."PiyyaSt GEO.DESRIMAN.

F3R exchange.—§2,ooo hh-
nols Carver eyat fiveper cent less than RailroadKateiforOhlo. Indiana or lowa State Bank NotesApply nt toe Office of WALKER & CUTTING, RoomNo.a Walker's Block, Dearborn street. my»tit

"TO7 ANTED—By a smart, actiro
f L boy, a situation In a store or office. AddressME. W.!<,** at tbla office. mylSxit

rTO CIGAR DEALERS ANDJL OTHERS.—A gentleman having aco'nslcmentofchoice Eastern manufactured Cigars trama nratclas*bouse will be glad to cxthanjresame forProduce ofanykind. Address ,a A.8.," Bos 3448, Post-Office.myaxlt

A\7ANTED —Two or three good
Tv men with *:coto tSfcOln cash or property, toengage in a valuable business by which they can dou-ble their Investment every few months, energeticmen cat of employment can secure apayiox boimeaaby callirgor addressing STOVEU & CLAIMING. No.

3 Sooth Clark street, Chicago, JIL P. o. Box 3332.
myjfttU

\\r ANTED—Boarding in a ro-
, Ti' epoclable familyfora gentleman and hl<wife,alio for a flogle gentleman,togetheror separately.Addreffi Box i771. ' tny^xU

ftENSEAL EMPLOYMENTVJ AGiNCY. Church Block, 109 Clarkstrict Chi-cago, HUnc-ls, for rapidylng >&rm Hands RailroadMca;Lr>mb«rmcu. Hotel aad Boarding House Help,
Alsoprivate families. Help of all kioda constantly on
band and promptlysupplied In cityandcomtrv.

„ , ■ STEWART HAMILTON.Good servants may find rcspectabloaltnatiomat this
office. myhjiim

BOARDING.—A gentleman and
Ws wife or two aJasle gentlemen can be accoru-

"modaUU with board tual a yle*«ht front roou. at
319Ontario street, one doorraatofClarfcßtray^xSt

CLEARING HOUSE FOR
ILLINOIS CURRENCY.

Tkc undersigned baaopcacdaa office at ’

iSTo. 17 "Wells Street.'
Lately occupied by Gee*.Smith * Go. for the purpose
of conrartlcz Illinois curency Into bonds, where pa‘2
ties dealr-ln*toconvert tbfcir money will be supplied
•with proper blinks and Information,

TnayggeESUlm K. L TINKHAM.

'J'HREE DAILT TRAINS TO
ROSEHILL CEMETERY

Leave the Chicago andMilwaukee Railroad Depot- ai
follows:

First Trainat ft A, i!„ returning at 1:50P. M-—git*
leg toor boors at theCemetery. , . . ..

Second Trainat fb-to A.M. This la a freight train*
with pawengercar attached, and loaves the Freight

Trainat 5:30 P.‘ M„returns at C:SOP. 1L—
_

m}SSxit JOHN S. NEWEOP3E. President.

FIB SALE.—The Stock and Fix-
tares ol a Fancy Stcre, So. 168 North Clark

street . mySSxlfe

For sale or to ex-
change toi: .

CiTY PROPERTY,
Lend Id 'rar.tCounty,-THs.,

Land In Illcc Conoty, Minn, .
Land InWinona County, Minn,

Land Ih Houston County, Minn.
Land inPowesheik County. lowa.

Land In Howard County. lowa.
Land la Hancock Coanty, lowa,

Land lu £anpood County, “

Also—House and Store In Fulton City, ID.
House and Store inKankakee city,ID.
House and Store to Brodbead, Wu.
Biz Stores Id lowa Cltr, lowa.
Six Homes inlowa City. lowa.

H’.lnoU Currencyatpar win be taken forany of the
above property, crwlllbcscld ontlra*.1 H. w. WETHEBE LL,

JJASELTIisE & CO.,
commission merchants,

tortux aarc of

Flour# Grain and Country Produce,
No. 5 Steel’s Block. South Watot-sL, cor. Lasalle,

Chicago, ill.cy»rSa3t.

J)GN’T LET ’EM BITE,
’• BtJT GOTO

T. B. CARTER’S
AND GET AFEICE OF HIS

“ BEO, IVlim: AND BLUE”

JHJSItIITO NET.
Large stools now uxStore

ca’e a-3p.V ■'

mylfreTSLlmlstp • ■ ■■■ •

jg LAN. K B. 00 K S
j 'of ourown Xfljmnfaotaro# .

STATION EH Y
In all Varieties*

COLD PENS
from tho Sss^J&korSt

L O W E S T ;;PEI CBS
That can be a£brded«

IPHIISTTIiTa
Iffoatly Executed*

insurance agents
• Should try ns.

BANKERS
furnished with Fine Whrfce. >. -

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Should lookat oarPrices.

ever^tbi>dV
mo Itn ttvio mn
StAtloaers’’ Ball,x«xdKM BTxumr. : <

■; F. ■ MU N S;P:N.' V
ITsctJcslEUalc Book Maanihctnrer,an d dealerla «H

kmdactßltnkßoola,Btattaaccj,PrlaUn*aa4 > •

B66S;SZ3NrX>XS7&.
1 : t»pg«raaa3 '• *;*

OAKDING-.—A Gentleman.'ani
•D; bis WlfA or two slasle xesttanea,cw
- eonmodited wltU Board; and a tkt desUiMe ProveWabash Arenoa..

\J afsortment just>«C«lKilbyGßO, XAMEY,
ÜBIAkC street. ~my2T<Wn

NUMBER 273;

Wein Sibetlismtutg.
ARMY NUMBER

07 Tax

ATLANTIC MONTHLY,
JUNE, 1861.

Tbs ATLANTIC MONTHLY for Janecm dinsaddL
tlonal charters of

Agnes of Sorrento;
Py Mra.HaßStrr Bzzcsn Stows.

KAPOLEON THE THIRD.

D3KMAKK VESBT, 'An Authentic History of the-'
. Sooth Carolina Stare Insurrectionof ISJJ.

AMERICAN NAVIGATION.

THE MARCH OF THE NEW. TOSH SEVENTH TO
WASHINGTON. Bj a memberof the Begtincat

AN ABUT HYMN. By Dr- O. W. HOLXia.
THE PIdENB-ANILSTEALDrs REBELLION. 'ByJisswEnssixLowsix.
T2ISG3 BIOWLT ISJJQT. Hr Om “ComrtrrPhrica,"’-

And otherTSlnablc and bterestlng articles.
Tte especial*adaptation of the content* of thiaamr.

ber to the waafir of the reading public at thepresent
time, ha®’induceda number cfpatriotic gentlemenof
Eoston-io eubfeefibe for

10,000 COPIES
Aa agrajaltous donation to the officers and privates
of the Anry of the UnitedStates, .

Addrets
SCKKOKb FIELDS, Publisher,,

BytS-eSiS-lt ISSKsahlngton-aL, Boston.

SALE
CT

VALUABLE BOOKS, JEWELRY, ETC,
A-t a'Orest.* Sacrifice.

NOW 13 THE TIMETO STOCK YOURLIBRARIES,

The lanes* stocSrof Standard and MkccHoaxm*Books :auiß cityat •

118 Bandolpb Street,
•iT GHE*IT JBbIRGbIJ.VS.

mya-tai7Ar JAMES P. BRE WSTER, Assignee.

J) #
B. COOKE & CO.’S

Xiaw Souao,
ESTABLISHED'IN M 53.

Standard Editionof the laws.
,

Tn» Stattttw or liXErcrM.PnbHs}»M by authori-tyof a c state, and with theapproval of the Supreme
Coort «mbractne all Laws now In force—lnclcdlnjr
these rasetd at the KdSaeilcn of the General AaenCbly, 166!.
The wt ole complete In 3 Royal 8 to.volumes.
_

Price. *!«,;»
Volume fd, containing the Scwlnn Laws of 1359and!fsi, maybe bad separately, f0r.... tJOThe fie»slor.Lows oflfcfil, may also be had seps*HttlT.fcr. 2-0This t ditlon contains an theLaws of the State nowIn lorco. Including those passed atthe 3-id Session ofthe General Assembly, rah.D. B. COOKE & CO„ lit Lake street, Chicago.

10,000,000 F4et of
GANG SAWED LCMBER,

FOB BALE ON CONTRACT,
Or In lets tosuit the trade, and take pay is the “Union
Bank K ot«"nilsat Par. by h 3

tVOOD, HENDERSON A CORNWELL.
mTSS-fTif-im Corner Taylor and Sherman eta.

pH ANGERY NOTICE.—State of\J Ellada. County of Cede, S S.—Snperlor Courtof Chic*2o. June Term.IW.-In Chancery,
Killian T.Seymour vs. Cla:k Runyon and Laura J.

Runyon, m, ■wife, Jo?ena J-*hn?t''n. Charle* G.Kicker, John Dtcnfeton. American Horse Nall Corn,nnny, Samuel Bulky, John H. Browo. WUlLun ILBrown. Peter Kinney, EgglestonB.Lodwlck. Charles
fatarr, Jr.,llobejt
t> r of the estate of JoelButllr*. the unknown heirs
of JcclßutUe.% deecared, Clarissa Fllhlas, admlnls-tra'rix of the estateof Joseph FUklra. deceased, the
unknown heirs of JoterhFukins, dcreft£e»L

AffidavitLa* lujc been tied lntb“i oflea of Urn Clerk
of told Court of Chlc.r~o that Robert Hush***,oreof the above named, on dne Inquiry,

, cannot ce ard that the r>!d Rob-rt Hagbed hasQf this Stato., NotlcaIs hereby gtran to the

of r
thereof on the twentieth dayofMay. ISOL, and thata■ gammons thereupon issued out cf said Court against
raid Defendants, returnable on the nut Monday of
Junencxt, owu aa la by law required.

„

,
Now. unless you, the said Kobert Hughes, shallpersonally be and appear before sold Superior Court

•of Chicago, of Cook County, on the first dayof Che
cost term therect to bn boldcn at Chicago. In soldCounty, on the firstMondav cf June. IS6L and plead,answer or demur to the raid complainant's bill cfcomplaint, the some, and the matters and things thorn.
Incharged and stated. wQI be token as conf*iaed. and
a decree entered agolcstyou according to tbo prayer
Of raid MiL KALTKR KIMBALL. Clerk.Kino A Scott, Complainant's Solicitors.

mytS-cSHAw

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN OP
$1,000,000.

£omciax»]
Epauffirmo. Illinois, May fifi, W«I.

Sealedproposal* willbe re-tiredat tao Office of the
Trearnrtrof the Ftata of Illlnola, in tha City ofSpjinr-
Celd. Illinois, until IS o'clock nooaof the twentr-flfth
dayof done, test, and at theAmerican Bxdanco Bank,
inthe City of New Tort,until 12 d'cloc* noon of thefirst day of July, 10cl, for One Million Dollars of the
Stock c f the State of Illinois, to ho Issue'! !a accord-ance wita an act of the Leglalatnre, entitled “An act
creating a war fund and toprovide for auditing all ac-
count* and disbursements arising under the call forvolunteers/'approved MaySd.lSAi. The stock thus
leaned tobe reimbursableat the pleasure of the State,
after the year of oar Lord 167?, in the city of New
York, tobear intereetatthcrato of tlx per cent, per
anauuUromthe first dayof July, 1551. Interestpaya-
ble inIbe city of New York, and to consist of bondspayable tobearer with seml-anncal* interest coupons
attache parable on first Mondays of January andJulyofeach year. In amount*as follows, to wit:TwoLuctiredand fifty thousand dollarsm bonds ofone hundred dollar* each. Two hundred and lllty
thousand dollarsInbonds ©f five hundred dollars each,
and five hundred thousand dollars In bonds of one
thousand dollars each.Tie) roper ah must state tte sum offered for each
bntdrrd collar* of st-ck, and the denominations of
dock bid for. and must he unconditional without re-
ference toother offers. One per cent, of the amount
offered must deposited withsome bank in tho city of
Brrintrfold or In the cityoi Chicago, nilncls. oris the
cityof New York, and s certificate showingsuch de-
posit must accompany the offer, aobjeatto theorder
ol the Treasurer ortho Slab? of micol*. said certifi-
cateb to be retained incase thaofferings are cotac.
cepted.

The Terrors whose bids are accepted will b« re.
Qulrt-d todcpoeltthe amount thereof with the Trea-surer of thoStale of Illinois, at bit office In tho city ofSiricgCvld. nilco's. or at the American Exchange
Bank, In thecity of New York, subject to his order,
within f. vndavs after th*acceptance of their bids, at
which time tlabocds willbe ready for delivery; the

place wtere the offerings are accepted tobo the place
oftbedeposit asu the del’very of the bonds unless
othrrwtKc specified in the bids. The right Is reserved
torelKtany and all of the MtU If considered neces-
sary toprotect or promotetheinterest of the State.

Ins proposals mutt be sealed and addressed,
■wmiam Duller; Treasurervßar’.ngfleld, 11L “Pro-

posals ft r Loan. in»i or williamButler, Treasurer
of the frtate of DUnola, at the American Exchange
Bank, New York. 44Proposal* fjr Loan. 1061/’

SICHArS YATE3,
Govern*?of thaState oiIlllnola

JESSDJL DUBOIS. Audltcr.
mjts-c6*6-th'd WILLI AilHUILEK, Treasurer.

CHANCE TO GET RID OF

SOME “STiIMP-tAIL.”
ff« lure left on luciakoit 100 C*ples of tie

ILLINOIS STATE DIRECTORY,
Published by J.G.: W.‘DAILY of this Cfty, which we

-’oCCrfer

$3 Per Copy.;- Original Price, $5,
PAYABLE m-maaois CUEBETCY AT PAE.

t3T Simt by* Ezpr«a upon receipt of the funds,

ADDBES9.

J!’. H..Jiand, Tribune Office.
myfilMt. '

p-iityou

GOOD LAMPS
AND

GOOD KEROSENKOIL,
; Go to IVoMe^s.

LAMP' AND’ OH. EMgORIUM,
■' 175—iaHBBTBHET—I73

P R OCIAMA TI ON 1!
. Know aS Men. ’Women asd.CbUdranbyttitaoprfr
senta, that 1»SamnelM.Tasaeu.

:Nos. 122and 121 Clark Street,
wnj/coxTcniE to take thosefetsplaik

PHOTO® BA PH S
Fop-lfcfl LOW sum of

OHii x:ox^za^nJEi.
, DUBEsS WAii. 4 ; ;

'ALSO, AMSBBITPES IHAUafBB flUßfllUa.
' ColoredPhotograph from &! '*?•

IVORYTYPES, i ; :

>• hps,^:'
'■fromHjnrYcrt, bo lain possession of some now stria
of tbe Photographic Art, the public marAnd to taetradvantage to availtoenielxt) oC Galleryopen from7a,x. toSr.a mjienWtolstp

RATESOF ADVERTISING
cr THE

CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE;
One Square, (8 lines agtle) one Insertion* ,50vnebqnare, cachfubscquent day,-(3SS3).- .asOneSqaarc, twoweek*, (6w J7.00).3.00|qoars>oceinoaliu<3msaoo)-..'.;.J S.OO

JSSbffcjg

Hf^vAct tll2icntAliTertiaemcnt3 to bo paid for
All change, thirtyrenU per3qur«.

. hath orumnmii a ____

SI.CO per Sqime, <achwMk.■3.00 perSquare foraeb mSseqwait oouhT26.00 por fiqttarg forone year.

Stejctum Sales.
T>T Gilbert, Sampson & Warner,JIJ Gxszxai. Agcnoaxnj, 83 Lake etreeC.

’

fiOBSEHOU) FBENirtTEE,
Mirrors, Carpets,- Plants, Kc.,

AT ATTCTIOIf.
On TT7PSDAT, May28th,at Dtf o’clock, wawill mBitcnrwUeareora, No. 82Lika street, Jgeneral aesert-m sstef

PABLOS, DINEtSSOOMT
AND CHA3XBEH FBTBItITUHE,

CABPET3 AND OIL CLOTS,Si!??!1 *?.0* 1* toaalt s s2s*acn; Mlrrsrt, Window
Atl°* o’clock of OardejCPlanU.

* *SSSSS~
■Ry Gilbert, Sampson & WarnerJ-f oxaxaxLATcnoNxxas, S3 Lata street.XBASE SUB OF-
Crockery and Glassware at iucttoi.

OnFRIDAY. Jane l*V at 9* o’clock.«runitmtrrelcarcoas. No. 83lake Kree?aa larolea or thears*q * WHITE CROCKERY,
Consisting of a general assortment

AloO, an Inrolca of New Eafeiant! Glassware eaa.siting of Gohleta. Celeries. Ta-üblera Ac.
nr_ GILBERT. SAMPSON A WARNER.ayy>*779-5t Anctlooeers.

T?Y Gilbert, Sampson & Warner,JLJ Gxxzah. S3Lake street,
15*3)12 SAIE 'tOF CLOCKS AND HO£oßft,

' JIT ACTION. 1

Chi Ft Way, Jane Ist, at 9K o’clock;-we wtHwllit
onr-SSWsroom, No, 83 Lake street:

£fbQloei»,Jn case*. cosSlstln?ofFaneprnM,Bronze,Pendclmn LeTerr, Bronze imy*, Up.l*. ir T<T90 howrandSdara Clocks.
_AIwV an invoice of Mahogany, TTMnut and Gilt
FramcMlxrcr*—sasorted sixr.*.

__

. GLIBAKT, SAMPSON * VARNKKrmyraaotet Auctioneers.

"VTEW AUCTION AND COH-JLn mission noraz. *

107 Dearborn Street, (Portland Steek.)
HUGH ALEXANDER.

Promptattention arm be riven toSales ofFurnltur*at Rerdencca. or Stocks of at Stores,
and Salesroom.’ Buyers wmat all times finds good
asforts'ent of well made Furniture kept on tuna lor
Private Sale. Cagh advances win be made on rural-tore, Ib7Goods; Boots and Shoes, Carpefck'Ao. tor
Public fc'ale. Sales by Auction three times a week.
Coaiizrjnants solicited of all kind* of Merchandise ftr
taleat ftUearooto; or In any of the city on reason-
able tern:*. Pales cashed at once. Best of reftreaoee
given. P. O. Box3776. apMxlm

TffM. A. BUTTERS & CO.,
QE.NERAU AUCTIONEERS,

46, 4S and 50 DSABBOBIt STSEBT,
(f> tpodtc the Tremont HouaeJ

FUBETTUBE SABS
EVERY WSDN iroAT 6 SAT URL*AT ax J* ATM.

DV-Y GOODS SABS
Evsry 2kl onday at 9 I*B .A®

AJ 008 SALESROOM.
nr*cash ad rant «d onFuraltaro. Dry Goods. Boomand Shoes, Ac. aoJO^StWy

JJOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
CARPETS, GLASSWARE,

Ifew Bedsteaili, Tables, Chair*, Li-
quors, Ink, Ape.,*c.,

A.T A'D’CTLON’. *

Wrf. A. BUTTERS A CO. wiil’«en for good curreefc
fundionKEDNESDAY. SUySStb. at 9s o’clock.!*their palp Tf'cmv.AS.S-* and 5b Dearborn street, arrestvariety of Household O coda. Carpels, Ac* Ac.

• ALSO,Lew Bedsteads, Barca as. Card and Centra TsblocuCane and Hag Seat Chair*. Ac, Ac.ALSO.liquors. Tobacco, Writing Ink. TTrapplaffPaper, Ac.Ateo—A 3o: of Gi!vckw are. he.. Ac.
myri-cTSe-it ivju.A. BSITKBS A CO,. AnctT*.

ICO Ca“e9BOOTSA:,'' I>SIIO:Ks
AT AIfCTIOJT.

WM. A. BUTTERS A CO. Win fell for C.Vb. OQ
TUESD-tT. May 2.;th. at 9S o’clock, at their solo*,rooms, -56,13 andso Doarfcc rastroct, IW Cose*

BOOTS illD SHOES,
ComHUnp of a geDfrsAvai-letvof)fresh and desirable
goods, jastreceived irom JJoston. to be sold withoutreserve. KM. A. BUTTERS A CU.tnv3l«~t . AnctlaoftstH.

amtusiTHfuts.
McVICKEE’S theatre.

Madisonstreet, bet* emx State and Dearboca.

con Prlm» Doans
miss CiBOLIiVE XlCaurGS,

AND DZIt Tiran

MB. PETEK RICBXNGS.
LiBT NIGHT of the OHglual Political Comedy of

EXTR ERtCS,
Mlsa CarolineBlchlncs,ai the DaahlngWMow Cheetly
Inwhlchcharacter ate w tu sing ofnone.*and “La Manola." Mr. PetenEJciilaga la LU ?reatoriginal character ofMark Mayberry. Mr. McVlckeras air. Illpzlnt tte Politician. During the Fifth, Act*the character* will daac e the

CIUND POLKA. LA PYNESEE,
Inconst quence of toe1/ jrgth or tha agreeabln comedy
it willconstitute the memus’* entertainment.

The Grand Operatic Spectacle, “Tliß KNCHANT-
BESS, which bat hear> months In preparation at a
great expecsc. will eh ;rtiy be produced la a auport*.xaanaer.

"DRYAN HALL.—Clark Street,J-r Opposite the Co ort Hoa-e. Chicago, BLEminent pu*idam> yrononMßllUa HaUunaurpsiodA

Acoustics «2UI GeneralApppiataeats.
It wlB seat corner e person* thanany other Hal! lathe city—byapcorae j count andreport o> CAJITEK *

BAULK, Architect*.
The main Amllenc eP.ocm it on the first floor, tho

estranenbeing on C the greatestthorough,
fiire Inthe city, oppositeGoort Uoum Square,jetthoBall ha* aretired, q ulet location intherear.

Ample Ingress aj.d eras- -jo feet of doerway to
Clark streetand Cu urtk ace.

The Ball contain!, the liealyKatlonal Gallery, valued
at *10.10), and porctasjd of Geo. p. A. Hcalv.aow
tommi(KO&< dby Cougr?** topaint a serte* ofPr«t-
denUal portraits for the White Booae. Tbia Gallery
ccntalc> the identical pneatplctnre terwhich the gntd
medal was awarded at iia World’sFair In Pam: also
"Webftt rla reply toLaynt," and portraitsof all tha
Presidents to Lincoln ihclmlve. as well as of many
other Ulnstrlcne Amerleaca. by Scaly.

Thcrel»i»?r*cloosLower Hall for Fair* Foitlrsts,
rallr.ee dthe Utc.a hitmen. cco? trystore, csmcrouatahleis 6ca Ac. •

Beth Bafia. cr either. ran b* rented for Concerts,
Lecture*. EiS ft-tics*. Ball?, aru'. U.e like. on tvppllci.
ton to TBOd. BARBOCK BRYANT
uoirffxiy Olfloala th*UniMltie;

gLOATr’S SEWING MACHINE.

SLOANS SLLime 1 "

LOCKSTITCH
S£II7.Y« *T3*lVni.V£3.

Hid Gaily Hatls* tta
ELLIPTIC HOOK.

w. a kulsosv & 00,
BOL3 irasTO fOR THE NOETEWR3SV

3 jCUBE SXBEST,
TTndi-i>the IJe-w Sfaermnn SoTise,

CaiCiCS.ILL. .

AGEJW3WANTED ta tvery town’and city kith*
Noitr.wwt . mhLViUiwUfog

G. DOWNS & CO.,
I>ry Goods!

svimmeh. thadb.
. New opeata; Chclcc Styles of

EBEKCH MUSLINS,
FIGURED JACOKTB, v

FrcncJi Pfiuto, Brilliant*, te,
130 I>alzo Stroet 130

WbSS*s462in.

C

HEW YBRkTn9 LIVERPOOL, *

y-p'a at QmsosSowb*.
Tit Ibsrpool, Stw Tort mi milelpSSfc

. STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
win qm*

Sl?g?gfS-iYMopl liSGima-
CtTYor WAS&ftsTcfc?. GLASGOW,

O- I'ANCHASTED.
St«Mt*»«se aslcnraabT.any ether Uae. Paa-

■tsirexs fcrwardctiio all tbspricdpal dtta*of gar>j>a.
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